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amount of 33J per cent.- 1 have no doubt
the hon. minister will say that he made
a good bargain because he is getting
access to the West Indian market for
Canadian produets, while not increasiug
the preference given by Canada. He may
even go further, and say that the late
Government was remiss in its duty, in that,
having given a preference o! 33à per cent
to the West Indies, it did not, at that time,
secure access on favourable terms o! Can-
adian gotûds to the West Indies. Let the
matter of what the laVe Government did
or did not do rest for the moment. What
1 say to the minister on this occasion and
in this connection is, following what the
hon. member for St. John has said, that
what the people o! 'this country want in
the negotiation o! any treaty is such
action as wil1 tenýd te r-educe the cost of
living. That is one great object that we
have in giving sanction to any trade
treaty, and when the minister was negotiat-
ing with tlue people of the West Indies
to secure~ access o! Canadian products to
those is'ands, bis businesa was to secure
for the products of this country more
favourable termns un the West Indies by
giving st~il more favourable terms te West
Indian products coming into Canada.
This is Vo, say, it was his business Vo abol-
lali the duty on these articles 'which Can-
ada dees noV produce, thereby reducing the
taxation on the cenisumers o! Canada, and,
at the same .time, securing expansion of
Canadian t.rade in the West I.ndies. When
this proposition waa fflaced before the
House, and I saw that the mutual prefer-
once was, a matter o! 20 per cent when
we were already giving them a preference
of 33 1-3 per cent; when I saw that a prin-
eiple o! the agreement was that the tariff
on certain articles e! food used by the pe-o-
pie was to be increased, I could ha.rdly be-
lieve that these were the terms of a com-
mercial treaty negotiated by the Govern-
ment eof whi.ch the hon. minister is a mem-
ber. The principle that it is wreng or
dangerous te reduce the burden o! taxation
upon the people o! Canada when the opper-
tunity ari6es is one to which I wish Vo reg-
ister on this occasion my absolu-Lé dissent.
1 would peint out Vo the minister aud those
'who support hlm that the radical diffeérence
in principie betwEen his reciprecity
arrangement and that negetia;ted by the
Minister o! Finance o! the Government ia
that undeýr the Liberal proposai, absolutely
in accord with. Liberal principles, there was
an actual reduction in the burden of taxa-
tien upen the people o! Canada, accom-
panied by an epportunity for the ýexpan-
sion of Canadian trade; *whereas the prin-
ciples underlying the present proposed
reciprecity arrangement 'with the West In-
dies is that the consumera ef Canada shall
by carrying an in.crea-sed burden, pay fer
such expansion o! trade as Canada will be

able to sýecure under thià, arrangement. I
hope 1 have established that there is ln
principle the widest difference between the
reciLpriwity arrangement o! the late Gove-rn-
ment with the United States and that now
nropdised by the Minister e! Trade and
Commerce iu regzard Vo the West Indies.
Truly, I understand that in regard La the
West Indies the matter la not eue o! seri-
oua importance, but I do want Vo aay that
when the minister gees to -sosue other de-
pendeucy o! Great Britain, the trade of
which la possibly o! much greater import-
ance than t4hat o! the West Indies, aud un-
dertakea Vo ca.rrv eut a similar pTmnciple,
the resiilt la hiable Vo be materially injuri-
ons to the people o! Canada. In any case,
let iV be distinctly understood that there ke
a difference as wide as the Poles betweeu
the trade policy of the late Government -aud
that of the present Administration; that the
trade policy o! the laVe Government was
one o! reduced taxation accompanied by
expansion of trade, whilst the policy of the
present Government is one of securing ex-
pansion of trade at the price o! increased
taxation upon the Canadian consumer.

Mr. E. M. MACDONALD (Pictou): Be-
fore this Bill goes through its second read-
ing, there axe one or two matters in regard
Vo which Vhe lion. Minister o! Trade and
Commerce ought te enlighten. the Hous&e.
The hou. Minister of Trade and Commerce
might be asaid Vo ho the extra plenipoten-
tiary of the Ministry. The other members
o! the Miuistry deal with the various affaira
that pertain to their particular departmeuts,
but when lt cornes to Imperial questions, te
our relations with the Mother Country or,
with the other colonies, I think everybody
in the Ministry and in the House will agree
that theýse subjects are under the particular
coutrol and special guardianship o! the hon.
the Minister o! Trade and Commerce. That
being se, sud consideriug the fact that my
hou. friend spent quite a long period during
last year in England, aud discussed publicly
and privately this, question of Imperial pre-
ferential trade, the status of Canada within
the Empire, or hýer relations with the other
colonies, and the aépirations o! himself and
o! his frienda as to the future o! prefereutial
trade, 1 think that before my hon. friend
asks Vhis House te adopt this child o! his
he ouglit Vo tell us something about the
relartions of hixusel! and of hie Government
Vo the people who are particuiarly inter-
ested in that wide question.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have no doubt that
my hein. frieud the Minister o! Trade and
Commerce had relations and discussions,
ne doubt o! a close character, with Mr.
Bouar Law, the leader o! the Unionist party
ln the Imperial House o! Commons. 1 am
-quite sure that Mr. i3onar Law neyer made
th-at speech at Ashtou-under-Lyne without
having had so-me previýous discussion of


